RussianM44 Carb
TakedownGuide

MADE EASY
Cleanyour own gun with confidence.
Savesyou moneyon repairs!

Russian}d44 Carbine
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I Bolt Head/Extsactor
2 Bolt Comector/Gilide Bar
3 Firing Pin
4 Firing Fin Spring
5 Bolt
6 Cmking Pice
7 Bolt Assonbly
8 Tmg Screw
9 EjoctorSpring Screw
l0 EjecmrSpring/Feedlnt€rruptq
ll Ej€ctor
l2 Reeivq
ll Barr€l
14 RearSight
15 Front Sigbt
| 6 Trigger
l7 Trigger Hinge Pin
l8 Trigg€r Spring/Bolt StoP
19 Bolt Siop Screw
20 Triggd Guard/Magazin€
2l FrontGuardScrew
Assembly
22 MegazineSpring/Floorpla0e
23 Floorplaret atch
24 Flmrplate Lrtch Screw
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WARNING:
Make surethe gun is
entirelyunloadedbefore
startingthe disassembly;
visually checksomerounds
canhide.
Readeveryinstruction
carefullyusingthepicture
only asa reference.
RADOCY
1 8003564759

l. Openthebolt. To removethe
bolt hold the triggerbackandpull
thebolt out.

2. Hold the front of the bolt and pull back
the cocking knob and turn it counter
clockwise;putting the striker in the.fired
posltlon.

Shownhow the bolt shouldlook.

3. Shdethebolt
connectorandbolt
headoff from the
front.

4. Turnthebolt headcounterclockwiseuntil it stopsandremoveit.

5. Theextractor
shouldnot be removed.It is dovetailmountedin thebolt head. If it is
brokenhavea gunsmithreplace.

6. The strikeris screwedinto the cockingknobat therearof thebolt. Usethe forkedend
of the bolt connectorguide as a wrench
to unscrew the striker. It may be tight,
do not use force or the bolt connector
guidecould be broken. It is under
tension. As you start to releaseit keep
it under control.

7. Removethe strikerandits springout from the front. The cockingpieceis also
released.For reassembly:Line up the markin theknobwith the screwslot for the
correctposition.Do not overtighten.

8. With a tool, push the magazine
floorplatelatchtowardthe rearandlift
the floorplateopen.

9. Squeezethe magazinefollower to
open the end and removeit back and
out.

Shownoutside

L0. the magazinemainspringis retained
inside the floorplatebv a screw.

-

11. After the screwandspringare
removed,drift out the crosspin showto
removethe arm from the floorplate.

12. Driftthis pin out to separatethe follower
springandarm.
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L3. Pull therod out.

14. Unscrewthis
large screwto
remove the
bayonet.

15. tf the rifle has a full stock with the upper handguard,push the spring catchesand
slide the barrel bandsforward. The barrel bandswill not fit over the bayonetmount.
Removal is not recommended(ofthe sight and bayonet mount). The bands can be
stretchedstightly. It is recommendedthat you leavethem on, unlessfor repairs.

16. Removethe upper handguard.

17. To removethe stock,unscrew
the largeat the top rearof the gun.

18. Thenthelargescrewon thebottom
of the masazinehousins.

L9. The small screwat the front will
releasethe stockcap. This doesnot need
to be removed,unlessfor repairs.

20. Separate
the stockfrom
the trigger guardlmagazineand
the barreledassemblv.

21.The magazinefloorplatelatchis its own spring.
Unscrewthe screwandremove
the latchdown.
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22. The ejectorand feed intemrpter are on the left side of the barreledassembly. It may

be a two-pieceor one-piecedependingon themodel. Unscrewthe screwat therearand
drift it forwardout of its dovetail. *Note how the two piecesfit togetherbefore
disassembly.

23. Unscrewthe large screw
underneaththe barreledassembly.
The trigger spring/boltstopwill
not be removedat this time.

24, Drtft out the triggerpin andremovethetrigger
spring/boltstopandtrigger.

